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HEAD QUARTERS.
Left Bank ofthe Mississippi, five miles be

Jow N. Oricans, 13th Jau. 1815. g

SIR,

1 have the honor to make foliowiag

report of the killed, wounded and

prisoners,taken at the battle of Mac Pra.

dies plantation, on the left bank of the viis-

aissippi, on the morning of the 8th of J .nu-

ary, 1815,and 5 miles from the City of N.

Orieans. :

Killed,

Wo nded,

Prisoners taken, | Maj. 4 Captains, 11

700

1400

Lieutenants, 1 Ensign, 483 Camp officers

and privates, making a Grand Total of

2600.
+ I have the honor to be, sir, very respect.

fully;your obedicut servant.

& H. HAYNE,
Inspecior Generals

; Major General Jackson,

3 7: Extract of a letter, dated N. Orleans,
January 8

The enemy -made a most desperate

charge----they came in solid columns, one

in thecentre, and the other on the right of

= ourbattery=-cdch man bad a bundle of

brushor sugar cine on his shoulder, for

the purpose offilling up the ditchthey

were so warmly met as to be thrown into
~

confusion;and retreated and formed, and

returned a third time to the charge 3 th cy

succeeded in getting possessionof the bas-

~~ tion with three pieces of cannon in it- -bu’

* they were soon dislodged and the most o
;

tom taken pris ne s,

“So intent were they ingetting overthe

“work, that they pulled off their shoes for

; “thepurpose.ofclimbing it. ‘There were a

it pumbtr of officers ofdistinction killed, and

it has been ascertaifed that the command-

ing General was mortally wounded. In a

wy pocket of one ofthe officers thiy was killed,

“was found a journal, in which is mentioned

that on the night of the 23d, lost 225 killed

rand an firiones pumber w ounded : and on

the28th they lost 15 officers killed. The

estimate of yesterday’s battle from Head

quarters, 800 killed and 600 prisoners, in-

cluding wounded, which is the largest nume-

* ber, and one hundred wounded, carried off

by them. Thesight wasa terrible one to

“see a ficld covered with dead and wounded

Iywigin heaps, the ficid was completely red

 Thicy have retreated this side the river,

a

The British fcrce on their first arrival

is ascertained to have been 11,000, include

ing sailors and marines. Their loss is es-

timated at 4500. The American force in

the neighborhood of N. Orleans,at the dif

ferent posts is computed at 15,000, well ar-
med.

TO BE RENTED,

(Andpossession given the Ist ofApril next)

THE Grist and Saw Mills adjoining
the Town of Mijesburg, together with the
land attached thereto. For particulars en-
auire of

JOSEPH MILES,

[Bellefonte,
Lee, 81, 1814. J

pieAERIALona nT

FOR SALE.
111 FEsubscriber informs the pubic that

“<he has for sale a general assortment of

FRUIT TREES.

As it is one of the best propagzations on a

© fara or lot, he hopes to meet with eucour-

agement in so.uscitia bustucss, for which

he wili thai k those who weii lavor him will

their custom, and will answer them WO

their satistactioi.
JOB PACKLR.

Barn EacLE, Jax. 13. 1815. +
 

LiS1 OF LET 1 had

Romaining mn the Fost-Ujice, Bellefonte,

Jan. 1, 1815, which ifnut redeemea will

be sent to whe Genital
monthsfrom this daic.

Pup Antis, James Armstrong, John A-

bis, daines Avlison, 2; John Adams, Mat-

thew Auison, Nicuoias Alexander, Nathan-

iel Beek, Benjamin Brooks, Henry Bindery

Joi Cooks Daniel Cartiucry Jesse £ O0k801,y

Ainariah Cooura, Mrs. sane Clark, iiale-

has Davicseusdonn kndsicy, Jacob Enivica

John Hansou, Enoch Hastings, Jacob :ie-

ther, Patrick tiughs, Lnonas

Henry Hoy, 2 5 James Harbison, iss bolia

Henderson, Jacob Holter isaac Joues, duo

Johnston, David Johiiston, Anthony hohine-

dy, Caleb Kopliucty Cuvistophier Keauey,

Michael M:ersysamuel Mies, Mary Si-

Kerrigan, Thomas M Clentiend, 2 5 Piii-

hp Moser, James Medotoca, James NEW-

ity David Nichoisot, Wm. Nixon, Joseph

Orwig, Jane Patton, deal Fatersoi, Job

Packer, Wms Petrikin, 9; Hugh Qui 11

3; Col. Maubhew Rodgers, Wm. Russel

2; George Records, George Scitzer,

Goorge Sweany Spencer, Eve Soup,

Margaret and Mary Steer, Elcanor Steer,

Joho S SedumSamuel Taggart, Absos

lam Tims, Joseph Updegrai, 25 Isaac

Updegraft avd Jona Irwin, Jusse Wiili-

ams, Charles Wilson, Benjamin Way,

Herrmau Younge.

R T. STEWART, P. M,
a

ti aSUiliySy

FOR SALE.

Vill be sold at private sale, a tract of

Land containing 25 dcres,in Centre Coun-

ys tlalfinoon township, lcrmerly the pio

perty of James ~hehan whercon 1s about

10 or'12 acres of good meadow, a young

bearing urchard, a good spring The laud
is ofa good quality. About 45 acres are

cicard Terms of sale maybe Knownby.

applying to the owners. 5 \
Christian King,

v John Yader.

Jan, 23d.
 

.

. NO ICE

~Pablic Notice is hereby. given, to al}
persons that are ‘in any way indebted: to

the estate of John Barber, late of Centre

‘county Esq. deceased, to make payment
to cither of the subscribers, before the 1st
day of Febroary next, as on that day, «!l
notes and accounts unpaid will be put in
suit :—and every person having any legal
demand acaipst the said cstate, will please
to present their accounts for payment.

JAMES DUNCAN, i
J. G LOWREY, ¢ Engrs

December 28, 1814.

 

HENRY STEWART

TAILOR4 |W] Re

: ESPECTFULLYinforms the citizens
of Bellefonte and its vicinity, that he

has commenced the TAYLORING BU-
SINESS, at the House back of Mii James
Rothrock, aud immediately adjoining bis
Hatter shop, where those who ma, please
to favor him with their custom shall receive
every accommodation ana attention in Lis
power to bestow.

He ag served his apprenticeship in the
city of Baltimore ; and having had an oppor.
tunity of perfecting himself in the knowl-
edge of his profession by an exercise of
of its various dutics, in many of the best
shops in that piace, he flatters himself
qualified to give general “sausfaction te
his customers.

October 3, 1814
 

/HEREAS the subscriber gave to
David Storm, two notes of ene nun-

dred and ninety pounds cach; the first pav-
able 1st of April 1815; the other Ist of
April 1816; and eight other notes of one
hundred pounds each : the first payable 1st
of April 1817, and one each succeeding
year ; and one other note of one hundred
and twenty five pounds, payable first of A-
pril 1825. This is therefore to forewarnail
persons from taking an assignment on said
notes, said Storm not having complied with
his engagements.

HENRY YOTTER.

Bailefente, Sept. 17, 1814.

A quantity of BLANK

BNS for sale at this Offtoe;

 

EXECUTI

Fost Gffice m8"

NDOTIUXPR] +
A LN 4

IS HERBY GIVEN, I. atbyanact of
Congress catitied  & Anact to provide addl-
tional revenues for dewrying the expences

of government, andimainataining the public
‘credit, by difues on saivs at aucuoin, and on
licences to retail wines spiritous liquors;

and foreiga merchandize, and for eucrea-
sing the rates of postage,” passed the 23d
December, 1814, an aaditional duty of one
hundred per centumn ou sales at auction
and an additional duty of 50 per centum on
licenses to retailers are laid, to take el,

fcc: from the Ist day of February 18i5
couformably to which act, that can bein-
specied at 4h:s*ofiice, new obligations ar-
unpos.d on auctioniers, and tue said add-

toaaduty oi Hicenses to retailers, is to be
paid on written application we be made oy
tuemyas well by those wiio have obtaivedI~

censes for poriodsgextending beyondthe st
day of February, 1815,as by others, in the
way therein prescribed, agreeably to forms
which can be obtainediron the Cotiector

Gioen under my baud chs 9th day of Janus

«TY, (815.

Wm. H. PATTERS)N,

Cullector ofithe Revenue for th 19:4

Codection District ofPennsylvania.

Potter’s Mus, 9th January, 18135.

 

. NOTIOE
IS HEREBY GiVEN, That agreeably

10 he act oi Congress, entiticd © An act to

provide auditional revenucs for defraycig
the cxpences of (zovernment and mdin-
taining pubic credit by laying dutics on
spirits dist iied within the United Siaies
aud territories thercoly and by amending
the act laying duties 0 licences to distiiers
ol spirituous nquors, passed December 21,

F814, cycry person who shail afterte first
d. of February, 1815, distil spirits,
withiathe United States, 's requived; in ad-
dition to the duty on the licence already
taken, or hereaiter to be taken by him to
pay twentygcents a gailon on ail spirits dis-
tilled after shat day, or subject to the lin.

tation in the said act expressed. to pay
twenty five cents a galion on all such spi-
Tits, Ur which case no licence is required to

be wale 4 and that agreeably to the said ac-
a bund 1s required previous to the said day,
to be givento the collector. andotlier dudics
required tobe performed under penalties
therein prescrbed.

That the distiller may be correctly ad-
visod of the duties incumbent on him to
discharge, at cbstract of the several acts of
Congress subjecting stills aud botlers, and
gpitits to duiy, hus been preparcd; a copyof
wiach with’ annexed forms of state-
ments required from a distitler, will be fur-

nished to him by the Cotlector on demand,

“Fhe Collector will atso furnish, blank
‘bonis, aud such other blanks as will cuable
the distiicr to comply-with the sgveral pro-

visions of law.
WM H. PATTERSON.

Collegter 19th District Pon.

Collectors’ Oliice, Jan g.

 

LANDS FOR SALE.

A ‘tract ef Land situate’'n Halimoon

‘townsnip, Centre county, Pennsylvama,

~ Contains 50 acres, 6 of wnich rre in a state

of cultivation, and adjoining lands of Thos.

Downir g, Joseph Yoder and others. This
Jot is of the first quality of lime-stone laid

in the ne¢ighborhool., ;
Aa tadisputabie title will be given. For

terms apply to they subscriber, ivisg

peal the premises. 5

DAVID HOLLINGS\WWORT1 nh.
INA, 1814.

%

Mulfmoon, Jan
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To rag CREDITORS OF SAMUEL WILLIS.

GENTLEMEN,

Take Nutice, That'] have applied te
the Court of Common pieas of the County

of Westmoreland, by petition, for the bene

fit of the insolvent laws of the Commons

weaith of Pennsylvania, and that the sad

Court have appointed the third Monday ot

Febrnary next, for the hearing of me and

my creditors, at the court housein the Bor

ouch of Greensburgh, in said County ai

Westmorelandy when and where you may

attend to shew cause if any yon have, why

I shall not receive the benefit ofthe laws

and’ I be dischargedfrom confinement

SAMUEL WILLIS,

Westmoreland Jail, January 5th. 1815

ra
ped WALT 3)
IMMEDIATELY, two or three Joun~

yeyYMEN Tayrnomrs, to whom generous wa-

ges and constant ernployment wiil be given,
by HENRY STEWART.

Novesper J, 1624.

 

JN ORDINENCE FOR THE FURY

PECTION OF HOUSES FROM FIRE.

Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted “bg ©

the 1 «wa Councit of the Boroagu of Beig=

fonte, and tis nerehy ordained and ciaeved:s

Ly tie authoriofthe sae, birt Lae OW=

peror owners Ol al and every -aweiling

house now Dulity Or which herealer thy be

but within the pounds of the sak Bordagh

shall [urns Lae, Sse, with two 1awuern

tire buckets; wileDUCKCLs shall Leplas

ced 11 wie enlry oi ui he

house as shail be'most easy oi a coss and

be marged win the OWuels tue

iniGus tuereol; and Saail DS Kepe 1 good

repair for usmgrat ai Lies Wo cass ok

dive.
SEC. 2 Aud be it ordained and eng ted,

thal SaouTie OWAer 01 UWhieTs ui any such’

{I0USYy OF HUUSUS, HOW Dik, OF that nercats

LEU iuay LC CEcCiud aud DULL Witidi Lae ihul=

Ils Of Lue Sad POOLE dy IC; ISTE OF PEASE OD

sucotuct i? We

ius Ov

or beiure tae DLsc aay of Apri Dex, or

wild LICE  ioils BERL allel auy such

LOUSC May VE Bereaier bul, and ouiap ed

LO Luliisi dna piovio ute DUCKULS as aloiCe

Bo 1Uy SUCH PUisl OF PrisSuis su acgiccuag
op !

$Oile JUSLLE OL wie prace i aud tor the

COUuLy OI CUCU, Silat dud ICLL alid pay the

Gritok SUV100d 8 Wiki GOSS 1s tCll=

tion, to Le recovered al .e su of .e hi £

Dob 50D) AuBdLAUL UIE gids A ju www 0 acik

Ol Lit LOFOUG HL OL BoliCitiivg, walch lacs vr

fOIL1CILULTUS WaCil i CCUVEIEU, Salil DE paid ur

ver Wine We SUict Ol tie vouiou gh 108 we

use oi Aud toe uouscs SH UC

gieoted Le Lumshied Dy die owuels there

Of, Buail aB SUL 43 LOUVCOICINEY lay Du

{o.cred-leyy VC LULLSACd Will twDUCKS

as atoresaid ar Whe cxpeuse ol ine sad

borougti. ’
SEC. 3. And be it oidatned and enacted

that lanai LE Lie Quy OL ne align Cui

glabic WW viset caca Cyvely uMweHiug

house wiwin he amas. of sud DOTOU lis

within tein days WeXt preceding Lie rast

Saluiday dd) WUC BkWlicdd UE Cun ualy, Muy,

DEPLETE, &  MCLulIUULy yuiiy, will Cie

reausiigy beng rer os coavicied delore

Lid Balle,

aaidl

AINE Wihiclivi Use V! Ur .sluns Uf Lessee ordi

NANCES are CullpiyLld Wily 80 lar as eg

pees Byatt
propel

pair, and

Naa Hhuildation UL CV Cry death belore

HY HAUT UuLhels welug

pracy with da good

SONY JUS LCC UF Luv praty Lis add or ati

Culliily, a0 tadl ih PDIOSICU=

Wold aad wVoly {eis il UL PC. SULS OLY cao

Bouledy Be

lulaioalie U2 Chall uk JUS si a5.0n of such

BOUSe $f Hous 8 al Wl uu sci detais

Iiadly Bl Bolphug uae uliCnils al esard 4d

BGT PLOPEL pandas &hd 1a 000 ECpaih, aud,
beg CULLU wldel'Cul Old cue anudinaton

AIOCally Shiasus ML alld pay @ [aC OL ule

ICS AIAN

Olio Gelidd ol wie USC ul tue sand borough.

SEC. 4. De it viddadicy aud caacieuy: Ina

the vrGdmnce serowiture passed WIthpro=:

1CIUIC Ul OLule adi Hye uot

LECUOI OF ~UOUSCS duit tlie, (SU Lait as rea

lates lo pioviilng Lutscls,) be and the

SALIIC 5 LivicUy Po plaied.

Passed (lw au oldinance Jan

ANDRLVY

ATTEST,
LLsua MOURE, Cif.

fu, 1B LS

Riis, KES T.

UE Tull Covaclhe

LSA
REAL" on

“@ sarap

I do certify that the above is a true copy
Of LLG Oi idl Ul GiDaiilyy 11 WILLGSS While
Ol 1 Lave Buivdulo set ny nalo algaftiaed

LIC BCOL LUE COLPUL alitin :

Lrisua Moore, Ck.

&

CAUTION:I LT ; 5 oN .

Vy TEL IVAL AD, the sudsSCiiuee gave te

¥ bLiugh vibukcly wo Lolks, ol (we

bo wed douars caclt. Une poy abic the Is

Ui vial 10 4d dad Sic oLltici tic ist ol Jue

1610. 3 was dis thertiols T1010 wars ail

POL SOLS tuslahiig aii dg ond od sad
DOLGS 4S 4 aul GUiLiues Lo wo pay Lucie

Wiuli 55 C lupe UY aw. 2

william CALDWELL,
Novemiei 5, 16143

 

LAND AGENCY.
®
—

THFsubscriber wii attend to the busi.
ness ui a Law ARCLLIL the Lor oug L ul biara

risbuig. Loose wishing 10 Procie patie
or Copies irom any ol the pilaofficus
wil find thew DUS HUSS excolted ‘weh

prolpiacss. ’

ALEXANDER GRAYDON, Juar.
LARRISBURG, AUG 14 1814. !

 

Mierchantsyand oth rs take Abtice !

THLE Subscriber atthe Tut Hammer
Shop, near the vnd of Nittany Mountain,
will inake at the shortest notice, atid cope

stantly keep on hand, Spades aid SLoves,

together with every Otheraru.c.e in the ine
of the Blacksmith ind Cuticry bus ness ©

JAMES WHITH tL.

~ N. B. An apprentice wautcd to the a
‘wev business : a 


